
Marine Ornithology (from 2001) is published jointly by the
African Seabird Group and the Pacific Seabird Group. The new
Marine Ornithology will maintain the past traditions of the jour-
nal, by providing a international outlet for publications relating to
marine birds, while extending its reach and accessibility by
appearing free on the World Wide Web in a form that can be
downloaded and printed in the same style as the hard-copy docu-
ment. The print version will continue to be produced.

Remittance for South African subscriptions and individual mem-
berships should be sent in Rands (institutional subscriptions
R100, individual membership R50). Individual membership for
South Africans includes membership in the African Seabird
Group and a subscription to the printed Marine Ornithology.
For South Africa, send remittance to: John Cooper, African
Seabird Group, PO Box 34113, Rhodes Gift 7707, South Africa.
E-mail: jcooper@botzoo.uct.ac.za

Remittance for all other institutional and individual subscrip-
tions to the printed version of Marine Ornithology should be
sent in US Dollars or the equivalent (institutional subscriptions
US$60, 60, Sterling £40, individual subscriptions US$30,

30, Sterling £20). Send remittance to: Tony Gaston, National
Wildlife Research Centre, 100 Gamelin Boulevard, Hull, Quebec
K1A 0H3, Canada. E-mail: marine.ornithology@ec.gc.ca

Marine Ornithology publishes papers relating to the biology
and conservation of birds associated with the marine environ-
ment – behaviour, biogeography, ecology, evolution, genetics,
physiology and systematics. Papers are especially invited on
topics relating to the special adaptations of marine birds, the
relationship between seabirds and oceanography and seabird-
fisheries interactions. Papers will be accepted on their merits as
either pure science (advancement of knowledge), or conserva-
tion (advancement of seabird conservation), including issues
relating to public policy and legislation. The journal includes
provision for research reports, review papers, news items, status
reports and opinion pieces. Normal academic publishing policy
is followed with respect to authorship, originality, and sole pub-
lication. Everything that appears in the printed journal also
appears on the website.
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Submissions may be any of the following:

Review articles: major papers reviewing an area of marine bird
science or conservation that achieve a new synthesis of exist-
ing information;

Papers: reports of research results or conservation action exceed-
ing 2000 words in length;

Short communications: reports shorter than 2000 words;
Status reports: comprehensive reviews of seabird population

status for species and geographical regions;
Forum articles: short papers commenting on material carried by

the journal, reporting new hypotheses relating to marine bird
science or conservation, or reporting biological or physical
processes relevant to marine birds but hitherto little known or
ignored by marine ornithologists.

All material, except book reviews, should be submitted to either:

Southern Hemisphere studies
John Cooper
African Seabird Group
PO Box 34113, Rhodes Gift 7707
South Africa
jcooper@botzoo.uct.ac.za

Northern Hemisphere studies
Tony Gaston
National Wildlife Research Centre
100 Gamelin Boulevard
Hull, Quebec  K1A 0H3, Canada
marine.ornithology@ec.gc.ca

Books, proceedings, journals or web-material for review should
be sent to:

Lisa Ballance (Review Editor)
Southwest Fisheries Science Center
8604 La Jolla Shores Drive
La Jolla, California 92037, USA
Lisa.Ballance@noaa.gov

Marine Ornithology is published both in hard copy and in electronic form at the Marine Ornithology website. Papers are
posted to the website individually, as soon as possible after acceptance, so that publication can be speeded. For those  brows-
ing the electronic version of the journal, papers are available in Portable Document Format (PDF) so that they can be captured
as exact facsimile of the printed version for reading or printing. There is no charge for viewing or downloading papers posted
at www.marineornithology.org.


